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Johnson County FairAttempt to Stop
Paper Denied In Will StartTUs Week

Plans Are Complete
For Fair at Purwell

Bur well. Ntb.. Sept. 24 (Special.)

Harding's Cabinet

Keeps in Trim by
WalkintoWork

time she it said to have tern wan-

dering around the strret and asso-

ciating with undesirable rr( n.
Alice Mulford, 14, who i mJ1 M

lue accompanied tb KalpU girl,
released to brr mother itn promise
of good behavior, Alice's father is
dead.

Use lice want ad f.r speedy

Girl Who Han Away From
Home I Sent to Hivmicw
Marie Ralph, 15, 2?o) South Ninth

street, was sentenced to Kiverview

home by Judge Scan i" Juvenile
court yesterday. She was charged
with running away from home lat
Tuesday night and remaining away
until Thursday noon, during which

Tecunuch, Neb, Sept. 2. (Spe
I'lani are maturing for the first

War Finance Head
In Omaha Monday

Eugene Meyer, jr., managing di-

rector of the War Finance corpora-
tion, who has been making a gener-
al survey of the agricultural regions
of the country, will arrive in Omaha
Monday. ; ,

During the forenoon he Mill male
a ft, ,!, .if inn Sti tt.. tfitrl.'

cial.) The Johnson county fair will

Science Branch
At Creighton

Is Reorganized
Dr. Sellmeyer, Formerly of
St. Louis, Supervise Biolo-

gical Department; Aquar
ium to Be KolaMitlied.

annual frontier lair, September .1
and This movement i beins sube held next week, and every indi

Tribune Suit

Attorney for City of Chicago
cation points to the best show of the pervised by the Uurwell CommunityAll Official Ta.lungtoi. Af. club. The tuineti men have sub

scribed $.'.000. which will be e
pended in improving the ground and

kind ever held in the county. A new

horse and cattle exhibition barn, new

hog barn, new poultry house, new

rare horse lam and other buildings
have just been put tip on the grounds.
There will be a long program of

providing entertainment, A full pro
ffctfJ liy Physical Culture

Craze Which Came With

New Administration. '

Brgini Answer to Argu
inenti in Action for
$10,000,000 Damage..

ysrjs, parking IioiisO di:rii't and th.gram of riding steers and outlaw
ponies, bulldnuging steers and rop $11 DOWN

1 1

Beautiful
ing stunts will be given, as well as
the regular saddle race. Hall games Placesentertainment features, including By T. N. SANDIFER. 1LWith the reopening of CreightonChicago. Sept. 24. Disclaiming horse races every day, auto polo,

circus acts and automobile race on GrafonolaWashington. Sent. 24. President Columbiawill be held jn both days, and con.
certs will U given by the Xroken university this month, John McCor

Harding's cabinet today is fully as Bow band. Several outlaw horses mick, S. J., president, announces theSaturday. A carnival company will
be on the grounds. The manage athletic as any ot us predecessors, reorganization of the biological de-

partment under supervision of Dr,ment has arranged to hold both day to judge by the activities ot us mem-
bers during their r around

In your home t once, together with the records
you select and buy. Call and make your (election
tomorrow.llernard L, Sellmeyer, S. J., formerand night shows. There will be a

base ball tournament with some of ashington.
Be it said in the beginning, bow ly of M. Louis, Mo.

Dr. Sellmcyer succeeds Prof. if.the best teams in this section of the
state competing. The music will be ever, that these "off-ho- are not

A. charter and Ur, tliaries f . crow-Ic- y,

professor of dental biology. Dr.numerous at present.by the Tecumseh Military band, with

any intention to attempt lupprntion
t f the Chicaito Tribune and d.'Ciarin.;
that the city administration of Chi-

cago had atood for free pcech when

it was ilangeroui to do ao, Chester
I'.. Cleveland, special counsel for the
:ty. organ hi answer to thj argu-nten- ts

by which counsel for the Chi.

(ago Tribune aought to have thrown
out of court the city' $10,000,000
libel suit against that paper.

Earlier in the day, Weymouth
Kirkland. of counsel for the Tri-

bune, ended an eight-hou- r argument
iii which he asserted that a city had

Not only the cabinet, but manythe exception of Thursday. Thurs Crowley will devote his entire time

Umaha (.ram eKchnngc. lie-- v.'.li
bold a conference with the agricul-
tural loan agency fur this district, of
which F. Y. Thomas is chairman.

Ilusiness men of Omaha will give
a luncheon in his honor at the l

Jn tho afternoon he will meet with
bankers summoned by Governor
McKclvie for the occasion, to dis-

cuss the financial stringency con-

fronting Nebraska farmers an J
means of relieving it.

Tenant' League Officer's
Downtown Kent Boosted

W. W. Whittaker. who. with cr

Dan Uutlcr, testified be-

fore the g.vnd jury Friday in con-

nection with its probe of Omaha
rentals, was- - notified yesterday that
his office rent will henceforth be ?V.l

a month instead of $60. lie says it
was $40 two and a half years ago.
Mr. Whittaker in secretary of the
Omaha Tenants' Protective league.

members of congress have joined inday will be "Xemaha county day"

have been secured, and long-hor- p

stem wilt be on hand. Riders from
different sections of the country
have epreed their intentions of be-lu- g

present.
There will be a full line of stock

exhibits, together will) tine arts and
domestic science. The last day will
be school day, and schools will have
floats and participate in the parade.

1,000 Cities to Read
Of Omaha's Air Meet

Four columns of publicity for

and the Auburn band will play that the wave of physical culture which
has swept over the capital since the
iresident became so active on links

cay.

to chemistry, metallurgy and physics
in the dental school.

Desidcs being a scholastic in the

Jesuit order, Dr. Sellmcyer holds
of Arts and Master of Sci-

ence degrees from St. Louis univer-
sity, and the degree of Doctor of

Jj

C 0

and aheld.State Refuses Approval The new fad takes various forms.
Of Bonds at Pawnee City Secretary of the Navy Denby, a

veteran of navy and marine corps,Pawnee City. Neb.. Sent. 24.io right to sue for libel, that to grant Medicine from Jefferson Medical col
Mich right would jeopardize liberty (peciai.; J he state auditor of tt- -

OUR STOCK
IS COMPLETE

ALL STYLES

$30 to $175
Choice of beautiful mahog-

any, walnut or oak finish. All
sold on term of $1.00 down,
balance on small weekly or
monthly payments.

LATEST COLUMBIA
RECORDS ON SALE

ALL THE TIME.

lege at Philadelphia. Dr. Sellmcyer
was resident physician at Cooper hos-
pital. Camden. N. I. Later he be

Omaha's International Aero Con-

or ess in November, with pictures

is a larmer when lie has time; secre-
tary of Labor Davis keeps in training
by eating only the lightest of lunches;
several officials do away with the
lunch hour altogether, 'and most of
them are enthusiastic hikers.

of aircraft both at rest and in. ac-

tion, prepared and distributed by the
Western Newspaper union, will ap-

pear in 1.000 newspapers &'.l ovei

came clinical assistant at Jefferson
Medical college and Polyclinic hos-

pitals in Philadelphia.
One of Dr. Scllmcycr's first proj-

ects in the new biology department

The most strenuous devotees of

braska has declined to approve the
proposed issue of 175,000 electric light
bonds, authorized at the city election
June 17. The amount exceeds the
amount lawful at that time, but ow-
ing to a new law made since then,
another election can be called and
this amount voted. The past elec-
tion carried by such a great ma-

jority that there is no fear of the
outcome of tiic next. 'JT.e next elec

the latter recreation, however, belong the country tin's week.
The rcadinjr matter beneath t'leto what is known unofficially as "the

.if expression and be against public
policy.

, Mr. Cleveland began liis answer
1 y averting that the opposing iouii.
eel had interjected much material
that did not properly belong in an
i rgiiment on a demurrer. He said
that the only question befote the

Vourt was whether the city was en-

titled to recover any damages and
that if would be the province of the
trial judge and jury to determine
whether the full $10,000,000 should
be assessed or only part of it.

"This suit," said Mr. Cleveland, "is

at Creighton will be the establish
ment of an aquarium m the baseStatesmen a, Marching club, and it

lives up to its name. Its principal pictures tells in detail of tbe plans
tor the centres., and credits Omaha
with the enterprise which nude pos

members are Col. Theodore Koose-vcl- t,

jr., assistant secretary of the
This $120 Model

Reduced to SS5.00.

ment of the new dental school at
Twenty-sixt- h and California streets,
for the preservation of live frogs, fish
and turtles for experimental pur

tion will be held Octubcr 24. sible the "taking of the biggest aer
navy; Senator James Wadsworth, lal congress in history here.New York, and Representative

LETOVSKY
Piano Pedagogue

Studio 308 Patterson Block,
S. E. Corner of 17th and

Farnam Sts., Omaha.
Tel. ATlantic 4914

Juvenile and Advanced Pupils,
If Preferred, Harmony

Included
Public Pupil Recitals 1921-2- 2

Season Now Open .

"Nick" Lougsworth, Ohio. ColonelWeddings Kooscvelt. who is also one of the
"light lunchers," mostly because of

Shenandoah, It. Ml.. Ida M. Fischer.

Out-of-tow- n record orders receive prompt attention
and sent prepaid on orders of $5.00 or more. , Write
for free catalog.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER
lack of time, usually leads the colon of In. moat prominent women farm
umn, according to his associates.trs of Iowa, was married to her (arm

manager, Michael E. McDonnell, at the

rot by nor behind any political
organization, but is by the City of
Chicago and its 3.000,000 citizens.
They are not asking the suppression
of any publication of truth, fair com-
ment or criticism. But they main-
tain that this defendant newspaper
should not have 'the right deliberate-
ly, falsely and maliciously n tell

Presbyterian tuansa at Kej Ualb

McCook Weddinc.

The rough garb affected by the
club has led to a number of com-

plications. Recently, while the trio
were resting in a bosky section near
Washington, they overheard the
mother of several children who had
been picnicking nearby warn her

McCoolt, Neb. County Judge A. L. Zlnk

PIANO CO.1514-16-1- 8

Dodge St.
Phone

Douglas 1623.

announcee the wedding oc the loi lowing
cuuplee thla week:

btephen Crocker Jlmmereoa and Ethel
Blgwtne, both of

poses. An animal room also will be
established in the laboratory".

Congress Is Asked

To Rap Thompson
Chicago, Sept. 24. An appeal to

congress to enact a law to compel
city officials to obey their oaths of
office in enforcing the 18th amend-
ment has been made in the form of a
resolution passed by the Chicago
Law and Order league with assur-
ance that it will be brought up
congress during the next few days.
' The resolution, after asserting that
while Mayor Thompson of tljis city
has announced that all of. his ap-

pointees have been instructed to en-

force the law, states that there arc
not less than 3,500 "dry bars" in the
city of ' Chicago where intoxicating
liquor is sold "and the principal

Adelbert Hayden of Curtl and lla Fleck husband to "keep an eve on the chilcl Mnywoou.

Omaha citizens it credits with be-

ing unusually "aero wise," and tells
of what aviators who will partici-
pate hope to accomplish by means
of the corgress.
., Many thousands of people,' it is
estimated, wi:J be attracted o Oma-
ha by means of the article.

Decorated Service Men Due
For Free Trip to Washington

Free trips to Washington, D. C,
for all holders of the medal of hon-

or, to participate in the ceremonies
pertaining to the burial of an un-

known American soldier, were an-

nounced today by Maj. O. H. Samp-
son, commanding officer, Omaha
quartermaster intermediate depot at
Omaha. . . .

' .
The offer includes free transportat-

ion and a reasonable amount, for
hotel accommodations while in

Washington.
Medal of honor men in the vicin-

ity of Omaha are requested to com- -

dren. because 1 think there are threeHarry llurvo Wood of Mackinaw, III., Albert F. Beck
PIANIST

and Adda Victoria Phlelda of Mccook. horrid tramps over by the road."Uuat Viler and Ella Florom, both of She was greatly surprised when she.

Charli-- Veit of Tuscuracarl, N. M., and found who the tramps were.

A headlight lent hat no value unless the bulb behind it U pro, erly adjusted.

Primolite Lens
Feigley Focus Finder

When President Harding "golfs"
he nearly always has several of his
late associates of the senate as part-
ners; while other members of con-

gress practice walking to "work," Studio
r i

which latter, in view of the local car
service, is at times about the best
way to get there. "Uncle Joe" Can .' Council Bluffs, la.ron of Illinois and Representative
Phil Campbell of Kansas head the

ICS.

Fall Festival and
Air Meet for York

i -

York, Neb., Sept. 24. (Specials-Y- ork

county fair and fall festival,
which will be held October 3 to 7,
will be one of the biggest and best
in the seven years this has been con-

ducted. The stock entries will close
October 1 and all other departments
October 3. The York county Pig
and Calf club, numbering 24 boys
and one girl, will show their sum-
mer work.

The air meet held in connection
with- the festival, will number among
the noted flyrra and aerial gymnastic
performers: Miss Elsie Allen, aviatrix
;iiid wing walker: J. HoJgen Smith,
ntunt flyer; Pat McCarthy, the "Wild
Irishman from Vancouver; Mr. and
Mrs. Hardin, who make parachute
drops; Lieut. Wilford Bottenfield,
and the Duncan Brothers, a team of
aerial acrobats. Planes from six
states will compete for the prizes and

municate with the major, giving
name, rank and organization, and
also serial number at time of re-

ceipt o fthe medal. Dentists
congressional hiking delegation.

$45,000 Damages Are
Asked in Cass Countv

Mattle West of Cambridge,
Paul Ambroee l.eron and Helen Stay

Ksup, both of Porlla, Kan.
Chaso W". Marston and Beta Sullivan,

both of Palisade.

h.

Central City, Neb. B. E. Hart, promi-
nent business man and of the
city, and Mr. H. Meredith, alao of thla
city, were married In Grand Island. After
a short visit to Denver and other Colo-
rado points of Interest they will return
to thla city, where they will reside,

Barrett-Hor- n.

Araphoe, Nob. The marriage of Miss
Minnie Horn of this city to John W.
Barrett of Randall, Kan., occurred In
the home of her mother. Mrs. Lydla
Horn, Rev. O. M. McOraw officiating.
Miss Horn was formerly at teacher In
the city schools.

Schug-Potl- s.

Table Rock, Neb. The marriage of Miss
Helen Leon a Potts, daughter of Mr. ana
Mrs, Oeorge W. Potts, former awne
ccunty residents, to Harry P. Schug ot
Red Lodge, Mont., has been announced.
After November 1 Mr. .and Mrs. Bchug
will be at home to their friends at Arrow
Creek, Mont,

Rich-Brow-

Central City. Neb. Mies Mildred Brown

VMS S

offenders in permitting this situa-
tion to, continue are the mayor of
Chicago and the general superin-
tendent of police."

Man Held Up and Robbed of
$19 by Two Highwaymen

'Arthur Scales. 1037 South Twen-
tieth street, was held up and robbed
of $19 by two men at" Thirty-secon- d

and Oak streets Friday night, he re-

ported to police.

Pan Pacific Rotary Meet

Miss Ena Ballantine
Voice and Piano
Studied with Anthts
and Fehling- - Dresden

Studio. 511 Karbach Block
ATlantic 6821 lies. HA. 5733

Plattsmouth,, Neb., Sept 24
(Special.) Four personal damage

S

N

;
s

!
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Is Planned for Honolulu
Honolulu. Sent. 24. Plans havesuits aggregating S45,0OO have been

filed in district court here for trial

Skill through care and in-

dividual attention measure
the modem dental service we
offer.

been laid for the holding of a Pan- -
at the fall term. Mane Christensen Pacific Rotartan convention m this
of near Alvo, through her mother,
Oline Christensen, is plaintiff in a city in 1923, and the working out of

details has been turned over to the
Pan-Pacf- ic Union of Honolulu. Thesuit brought against Glenn fore-

man for $20,000 for alleged assault. plan has the endorsement of the
Honolulu Rotary club.Mane is is.

George R. South is suing the MisThere will be a night show. The X-Ra- y Used in j dr.k.rchurch 1souri Pacific Railroad company for Brief City Newsof Clarks and Harry Rich of Bt. Francis $15,000 for injuries sustained when Irltwere married In the Consolidated church .Examinations
Associate Reverence for

Your Dead With Sensible
Economy

a large chunk of coal fell from theat Columbus, Rev. Thomas Brlsseths per
tender of a passing locomotive and I ML ,' Sew Fort Commander. Major J.

D. Reardon of Arcadia, Cal., has" ILTIstruck' him on the head as he was
been appointed new commanding 1officer at Fort Omaha to succeeddriving- underneath an ' overhead

crossing of. the company south of

forming the ceremony. - After a short
honeymoon they will be at home In St.
Edward, where the groom la engaged in
business with his father. -

Geneva- Licenses.
Geneva, Nob. Marriage licenses wer

granted here to Arden W. Goodwin, 22,

Lieut. A. C. McKinlej'..
Pollernian's Brother Killed. J. M.this chy.' Southwas unconscious

for some time following the accident
Drs. Church &HaHer

500 Paxton Block, 16th and Farnam
Atlantic 1816 Omaha, Neb.

ONUMENTSund Mildred E. Dyer, 21, of Exeter; Alvln Kirk, motorcycle officer, last night
received word ot tne death of his
brother, K. C. Kirk, In a railroad
accident near Pittsburgh, Kan. r

Eicneinerger, ao, and Madie ettutzman, 21,
of Shlckley. and William Alecock. 21,

and alleges he has been unable to
work since July S, when the accident
occurred. . '

Suits of $5,000 each are broueht
and Muybelle Wlnated, 21, of York. EMORIALS

ARKERS
Two Stills Found. After police mifound. two stills and a quantity ofby Charles Boles 'and Frieda Phipps mash in his home r.t 1113 South 500 PaxtonBlock

r
Weeks-SmiU- i.

Schuyler, ' Neb. A home wedding with
only Immediate relatives present was
solemnized at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Smith, when their daughter,
Cora Mae, became the wife of Waldo B.

TlPP.B SMALLER fot fclmwood against Lass county for
alleged; defective culvert in the vi Seventh street yesterday, Gibrlkisio

Buraril gave himself up at the police,
station last night-cinity ot Jiimwood, into which they '

ADVERTISEMENT ADVEBT1SEME.MWicks of Primrose, Rev. Oeorge M. Gates ran their car and sustained personal Rotary Dinner Dunce; Members
injuries.

- -
J-i-aa

of-- the Omaha Kotary club Will hold
an informal dinner dance in the new Howl Was WreckingFarmers in Gage County-- U1CBuoress-Nas- h tea room next Thurs-
day night. The affair will be In the
nature of a special ladles' night.

Unusually Low Prices
Write for Free Illustrated Catalog'Complete Wheat Planting

Beatrice. Neb., , Sept. 24. (Spe School Children's Paeeant. Oma

officiating. Mr. Wicks la a banker at
Primrose, where, after a short wedding
tour (east, they will be at home.

Slmpson-Schal- l,

York, Neb. Merle Simpson of Omaha
and Nola M. Schall of Eradshaw were
married by County Judga H. G. Hopkins.

Rogge-Evart- s.

4 York, Neb. Loyal Rogge of Bradshaw
and Leta Evans of Waco were married
In Aurora. Mr. Rogge is an employe ot
the Farmers and Traders- bank at Waco.
Tho young couple will make their home

cial.) Farmers- in .Gage county ha school schildren will stage a his-
torical pageant at the state teachers

Lives of My Children
And Suffering Indescribable Tortures Myself Day and

Night A Mother's Terrible Confession.

have practically finished planting meeting here November iu. Tnetheir wheat crop and the acreage will
be about the same as last year. The
early corn is ripening fast and will

pageant was written by Prof. Hart-ke- y

Burr Alexander of the University
of Nebraska, and depicts the state's
progress, v . .be ready to husky jn. a short time.In Waco. For some time I"had noticed that

my two children, a boy 7 and a girl
of 10, were becoming highly nerv

Art Memorial Co.
704 So. 16th St. Omaha

OPEN SUNDAYS '

ous, irritable and very disobedientYour Heating Problem Solved
at times even "sassy." I tried va-

rious punishments, even whipping,
but they kept growing worse. I

Schmidt-Plum- b.

'
Tork, Neb. Frederick Schmidt ot

Lodgepole and Florence Plumb were mar-
ried In the Methodist church. Rev. L. R.
de Wolfe officiating. .

' '
Deason-Whlttl- e.

Tork, Neb. Richard AVhittel
Idaho, and Edna Season of York were
married at Seward, Rev. Mr. Lewis offi-

ciating. The couple will make their horns
In Nampa. . .

Wllliamson-Gande- n.

York, Neb. James Williamson of York
and Goldle Ganden of Hampton were mar.
ried by County Judge H. O. Hopkins.

that the constant nervous strain to which
I had subjected them had wrecked their
highly sensitive nervous organizations and
lives, and made them what they were
that what my children needed was not a
reform school, but n reformed mother, and
latter all this I found out to be true,
because after I regained my own nervous
noise, and revitalized my worn-ou- t. ex-
hausted nerve centers, and the same was
done for my children. I found them to
be the nicest, sweetest chi'dren in the
world their whole dispositions entirely
chenged.

The above is a hypothetical case, which
a physicinn eays may well illutrate thou-
sands wh'rh exist today. Homes are
wrecked, children ruined, suicides caused,
all through exhausted nerve force. 01
neurasthenic condition. Very few peonle
resllxe the awful suffer-in- and terrible

Why go through another winter with
d, unhealthy dry-ai-r heat

when you can have installed imme-

diately a ..'
,

'

,

fought and. struggled with the sit-
uation. My own nerves were all "on
edge" the least thing put me into
a rage. I quarreled and had most
awful "fusaes" with my husband oyer
nothing as I now look back on them. I was
too weak to. work or enjoy life, and too
nervous and irritab'e to fifo anywhere. I
was horr!bly imnaHent and tiely if I did
not get just what I wnted when I want-
ed it, I often suffpred from severe heart

H NESBIT JT
torV

nhvsical nnrt mental tortures .which ma- -

Flanders Field," illuminated with
fireworks and an aviator leaving his
plane in midair will feature. ,

Stage Set for Gage County
Fair to Be Held in Beatrice

B'catricc, Neb., Sept. 24. (Spe-
cial.) The stage is all set for the
Gage county fair to be held Sep-

tember 26-3- 0. The buildings on the
grounds have been put in the best
possible shape and Secretary Rist
reports that the exhibits of horses,
cattle and hogs promise, to be un-

usually large this fall. The program
will consist of horse races, airplane
stunts, base ball ames and a pageant
by the school children.

Editorial Association. "

;
Organized at Sioux City

Sioux City, la., Sept. 24. At tha
final business session of the conven-
tion of editors of Iowa, Nebraska
and South Dakota, a permanent or-

ganization was formed, to be known
as the Tri-Sta- te Editorial associa-
tion. J. P. O'Furey of Hartington,
Xeb., was elected president; Dean C.

Trippling of Csnio'ra, S. D., first vice
president, and John W. Carey of
Rock Rapids, la., "secretary and
treasurer.

Tri-Cit- y Band Concerts f
Plan of Plattsmouth hn

Plattsmouth, Neb., Sept. 24. (Spe-
cial.) The bands of Plattsmouth,
Glcnwood, la., and Pacific Junc-
tion, la., all under the direction of
E. II. Schulhof of this city will com-
bine for a series of tri-ci- ty concerts
in each of the three towns in the near
future. The combined bands will
number about 50 pieces.

- - '.
Plattsmouth Selected for

Royal Neighbor Meeting
Plattsmouth, Neb., Sept, 24.

(Special.) The Cass and Sarpy
county convention, Royal Neighbors
of America, was held in Weeping
Water. Delegates were present from
Louisville. Nehawka. Union,' Platts-
mouth, Murdock, Elmwood, Weep-

ing Water and Springfield. The con-

vention will be held in Plattsmouth
next year.

Boone County Fair Records
Are Shattered This Year

Albion, Neb., Sept. 24. (Special.)
The Boone county fair had exhib-

its filling all available space. At-

tendance records were shattered.
The boys and girls' calf club exhib-

its was the leading feature in the
live stock parade. . Cornlea won the
ball game from Scotia.

Brictson Firm Granted
Thirty Days' Extension

Thirty days' extension to perfect
its appeal to the circuit court was

granted the Brictson Manufacturing
company, yesterday by Federal
Judge Woodrough.

Dismiss Criminal Suit
Beatrice, Neb "Sept 24. (Spe-

cial.) The case against Sam Parker,
who was brought back from Galla-

tin, Mo., last weeJ: for disposing of

mortgaged propeftr. was dismissed
in county court at the request of H.
E. Brown, complaining witness, after
the defendant had arranged to settle
the sui

be caused by a depletion of the nervo"THREE
POINTS vits.1 fluid.

Jn such rases, it is often worse than

I-- Improved Moist, Warm Air , ,

FURNACE foolish to take mere stimnlatinir meHicines
or narcotic druirs. which only whip up
your fagging vital powers for the. mo
ment, may bp at the expense of your lifo
later on. What you need is to put more

palpitation "nd inriipestion. I could not
slen nt nteht: I had an almost constant
dull achincr pain in the back of my neck
snd head, and frenuently a very disagree-
able sene of fullness in the front psrt
of my head. I often hsd severe nin
scpos my back, which mnde me think I
hsd kidney trouble. I also had tender spots
alone the spin, which convinced me lhat
a fall I had had several years ago had
caused permanent spinal injury wh'eh
later Proved to be only "a rase of nerves."
I could not. begin to describe all the tor-
tures, terrible psm.. and Treat devitalisi-
ng; weakness which I endured. Nobody

nerve force into your nerves and more
iron Into yonr blood. This is most efThe sturdy little machine

ffun is a successful fectively accomplished by the free use
of Nnxated Iron. ' This velu?ble product

Built by experience to give you years of service. Tbe humidifier

evaporates gallons of water daily, insuring you volumes of pure

moist, healthful air. Tha demand must mean that

tliey give better service than expected. Any of our dealers will
You 11 be sur-

prised
for complete installations.be glad to quote prices

at the remarkable low cost
SnM and installed 1T the Following Local Dealers

contains the principal cheni--;a- l constitient
of active living nerve force in a form
which nearly resembles that in the nerve
and brein cells of man.

,veapon only because it is prop-
erty balanced and its weight It sJso eontsins orgsme iron like tne

B. Mead, Hdw.. 20Z Military Are, Abraraa ft Btell, seia sewara.
A. X. Cary, 3538 Grand At.

M4Farnam gbeet Metal Works.
larnastt.

Dennell. Warn Brooder, 4515 8. Z3

A. H. Melnlr, 404 Dodge.
Wm. Klrlsen. 3310 NnaaMlns;.
North Side Hdw., 4113 K. SAtK
Olson Bros., 21 Learnt worth.

. i, Panek, 1113 S. 11th St
HcheUsnsn Bros., 4114 '. 4th.
Thraac-tiJI- le Sf(. Co.. 1M7 Jarksaa.

. C. H. Tnnwi, O0Z Military A.
Eire Fnnmca and Tin Works, M X.

not even rov husband, seemed to appre-
ciate or realise my eondit'oo. and very few
offered any sympathy, which irritated me
all the more.

Finally I went to a doctor and told him
mv storv; whet awful children I had, and

ked his advice as to whet to do with
them, and whether or not T should spnd
them to a reform school. After studying;
my ease and talk'ne; with me and my
ch'ldren, to my surprise end disittt he
told me I was the cause of my children's
condition: that it was all my fault. At
this I flew into a rase, hut after I hsd

evenly distributed.
The human foot "functions properly only
so long as it is enabled to carry the body's
weight without straining.

'

THREE POINTS! 1. Limb and back
strains are often caused by . improper
walking.

B. i. Flanaran, 3104 Leavenworth.
Chas. r. Krella, 610 8. 13th.
J. F. Jaeobsen. 3M1 Castellar.
J. 8. Hall, 1801 Pratt.Mala, Conned routs.

Hathaway-Or- r.

Pawnee City, Neb. Miss Luclie Orr or
this city was married at Kansas City to
Henry A. Hathaway ot that place. Rev.
X. M. Tatum officiated. They will llvs
in Kansas City.

Licrman-Loew- e.

West Point, Neb. Among the marriages
taking place during the week was that
of Herbert C. Llerman and Miss Verna
Loewe.

Stromsburg;. Neb. Henry Mor.son of
Stromsburg and Marguerite Dovenbargcr
of Benedict were married at Grand Island.
After a short wedding trip they will
live in Stromsburg, where Mr. Monson Is
employed. v

Nelson-Anderso- n.

Stromsburg, Neb. Gilbert Nelson ef
Stromsburg. Mr. Nelson Is a tailor here,
were married at the home ot the latter.
The young couple are well known in
Stromburg. Mr. Nelson Is a tailor here.
Miss Anderson Is the daughter ot a

near Polk.

ic

Seward, Neb. Harry B. Cook and Miss
Bell A. Gillespie of Broken Bow were
married here by County Judge Paul H.
BecH.

McCaUeogh-Erarama- a.

Beatrice, Neb. Robert McCnllough, for-
merly a resident ot Adams, and Miss
Olga Eversman of Jalesburg, Cola., were
married at that place last week. Mr.
McCnllough Is cashier of a bank, at Jales-
burg.

Hardht-Freema-

Grand Island, Neb. The marriage af
Miss Cora Mae Freeman, daughter ef
Mr. and Mrs. C'B. Freeman to Millard
Boyd Hardin, both ot thla city, took
place at the parsonage of the First Meth-
odist church in this city. Rev. J. HenrySUtt performing tha ceremony. After
a brief trip the couple will return ta
Grand Island to reside. Mr. Hardin la
employed at tha freight office ot the
Union Pacific.

Baoer-Leppi- a.

' Grand Island. Neb. Miss Anna Leppiaand Paul Bauer were married at tha
home ot the parents of the birds. Mr.
and Mrs. William Leppln. by Rev. Mr.
Burroughs. Only members of tha Imme-
diate families witnessed tba ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Baner will begin housekeep-
ing, at once an a farm northwest ot this
tltr.

Standard Furnace & Supply Co.

Iron in your blood and like the iron in
spinach, lentils and apples. This form of
iron will not blacken nor injure the teeth
nor upset the stomach. It is an entirely
different th!ng from metallic Iron which
people usually take. N'uxated Iron may
therefore he termed both a blood and a
nerve food, ss it feeds strength rivine;
iron to your blood end the principal ehemi
eil inaredient of active liviee; nerve forea
to your brain snd nerve cells.

Over four mill'on poo'e are using Nur-sle- d
Iron annually, end from the remark- -'

able beneficial results which it has pro.
the msnnfecti-rer- s feel so eertoin

of its effio-- v that they guarantee satis-
factory results to every purchaser or thcr
wi'l refund your money. Beware of snb
,.:.-- ,. t v for the word 'Nuxatcd' on
every package.

After using Nuxated Iron we shall ba
oleased to have vou write i what it des-fo- r

yon- for publication. Vour name will
be withheld.

Nuxated Iron for the blood and nerves
u M l.y all Hif.ts.

quieted down somewhst, he explained to

Matmfaeturers and Jobbers
Omaha, Ueb.407-- M S. 10th St.

Heat. 1b Etery Boon Wkea Seeded.

2. Improper walking is most
frequently caused by painful
feet
3. Ill-fitti- ng shoes alone can
cause aching feet.

me th terrib'e condition of my nerve cells.
Re told me how the system only msnu-fsctur-

o much nrve force, and that
this vital flu'd of life was stored in the
nerve cells, much like electricity is stored
in a storage battery, and that I was like
an e'ectric automobile after the eleetrieitr
in the Ktorsge batteries had nearly all
been used p. and the ear could therefare
hardly move. He said my own hicbly nerv-
ous condition hsd been a eonit.nt drain
on the nerve force of my chiMrn, snd

c
0

Specialty Egg
Thoroughly Screened

Specialty Lump
. Nice Large Lump

WE FIT THE SHOE
TO THE FOOT. NOT
THE FOOT TO THE

SHOE. ,

ttlivcreJ $Q00 A 5t!ivtrci $02?r. PtsHbhci Fibula-P- ay When UErdTwm L I II II 1(ZjiCV a a" system ax maoBrat urn cures rues, ruiuia ana etsHst
MM slMSS7iasV Racial Diseases ia a abort time, without a sever surgical ess.

Consumers Coal tk Supply Co.
Dons;. 0530 "Dealers in Good Coal" Doug. 0530

crsticSL rto vnioroiorm, ciaer or sues- - general anasuetie swed.
A aara ruaraajtassj ta avers; caa accepted tot treatment, and no mosey is ta be paid uattl
i st is. Write (or book sa Rectal Disease, witai asm as sod testimonial ssf mar tsssa)
Met prominent people have sassa permanently eared. v

DR. K. ft. TARJtY 3 ati ilass, fetsr TnwiBlalc, (Ba Bid-.- ) sHasms, Nsm,


